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•T.
ployer, the party of the first part and ts

.and. , hereinafter called n.atn% land, apd on- the streets the
employees, the parties of the second ■ 1*4 ■ ' II parade of a multitude wearing the feres
pajl-.., ,, YiL<\ 31 I v of Turkey and its baggy trousers. It

■ hires 'and'employes the s^d"'em%vees * __ «as like a street in Constantinople
and each of them, to work for’him ns T^TT/YTYT^C He rose 10 his carriage and-bowedt
miners on n;is mineral cfaim situate 11, IT 11 11111^^ profoundly.
the Troandik mining division of the I\ 111 r K y | v, y Down the^pvènue canie a hand ' i

I yukont '7nt,,r>'. and more particularly ,6 ^ uniform of the Orient: .

I pay to each of the said employees _ it was play.ng the "Turkish V.tml "
i eighty-five cents for every' hour worked T^*"1*’ "" „ When it passed tlje admiral clapped his !
hy them during thé terril of the employ- -- , hands with great enthusiasm' and shout

|S Ihe Basis Upon Wh.ch Many Wi" I'evelnp tiigérfte MMnte ........ . Hdd , shorl but Busy Session
Man Have Tolled Like Enterprises in Herman '^.Tm 5Q..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in Commissioner’s Office

SlflVCS ----- — ------ the spring cleanup of nineteen hundred Wf'Sf Africa to reveal to the Turkish envoy that the ....
and not before This contract to he TVM /1,nVa* “ exhibition was' not arranged in his When
subject to the provisions a d* Condi-' ,, , V ,,
tiens hereinafter set out. Jk ______ _. honor, hut was the climax of the gay

The employes and each ot them .agree el-,tes of the Mvst.c Slirmers, who_ have
; to devote bis and their entile time Viren in executive session for several
-wtiti;7}*hofT-fHi4. .«ttentw^.^.-tAie saM.’-ttft'ftjIff ftlWTMftfliFfV WHI HPUT
employment duringthe tinje for which ULl I ItlLU ImU UnflltflLI lîILL lIuHI. 
he or they are so employed.

------:___And it Is expreSSlTagteed 11 v and ho-
tween the parties hereto that the said ; 
employer may y\t any time terminate

In the Klondike Mining District, the said employment at his election. The hill Will Take Place on the
. \j upon summary notice to the emptayeS-.or

Which Is Denominated -each pf them, and that the said eta- _____ ' 25th of August.
pliiyer shaft I lie the sole judge fur the '
causeNaf the discharge, and ihatgtf, even,

; it so discharged, for reason, the employee 
' or employ eès/o discharged shall not be

RICHEST COUNTRY ON EARTH. ^ VANCOUVER LOSES BUSINESS
have been cleaned nfs.

And it Ta fui t lier agreed that

NO DUST 
NO PAY

YUKON«oar
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'in 1 in « mis ys. 11.tER,
tues. An Old Man’s Suicide.

Ottawa, May 11. — M. Carpentier. jH * 
years ohL-residing in Hull, committed 
suicide hy stabbing, himself witn a 
knife on ,his side.
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Liquor Seized at Tagish Will Be * 
Auctioned at White horse.

n Benefit Concert.
. STr. Zimmer man announces' that he 1 —: 
will give a grand concert a week from I 

Sunday night for tbe.b.nefit of the Yu
kon field force garrison band. The}
best talent in town will be secured NEW TAX LEVY SUGGESTED.

_ which,, together with a- splendid nrchesi [ 
tra, will furnish a "program—which will :

«seer

. .a ■.>pole
floor. 

i too.
should ■ —-------- — . ___ :__

any employee or employees voluntarily '*yN
3Sir . - . • \ . . , . ,. quit work or leave the cfiflro wMJl in- i ~ . .
A# for the Employer^nd Against the lent to qA,it work uniess for cauT ,.ol rhrough \V IlhdrawaFof Puget Sound

ma of Brawn and Muscle—Labor » sickness at any time before th^eptfiffifi/ Steamers From That Port-Vic*
t ion .of the was pop of the dump ontbe’X • .. ■ ■ ;.
said claim in the spring oi nineteen x\ toria Man ismCides.
hundred, that he or they shall hy so 
doing forfeit hire .wages already earned..,; , \\

And it i-s- further agreed that -'bonM ’ ^•tii.

rkt. Mjr. . be well worth the hearing.
The Field Force hand has contributed } 

its services on rnanv occasions for the
Legal Adviser Instructed to Prepare

benefit ,.| public entertainments and the . Amendment to Ordinance Ke*u* 

proposed concert i& only well deserved 
recognition of their work

- .t*
iU , . ,, , , ir , lVvv , .VSul' Sports Committee Heeling. j A meeting of the Yukon council whs

the creeks have demonstrated most the a mourn <d gold .wen or^ worked out Alfrert B^l Julms Webner, withX The members of the sports committee ' held atA,,’clock yesterday, the comml,-
tHAMtl forC'bly tnat some - législation is re‘ SDffic1ent to pay'nil wages, then the em- °. ef v6ut l .• Jhgkan mining million- for Fourth of Julv celebration are sinner presiding.
lVvl ! I JHi,e(L whereby protection ipay be af- I oyees and each of them shall look to a,res. are a ,out ts^develop a gigantic requçsteiMo be on hand at the meeting The minutes of the last meeting wer«

lorded to men who work for wages upon the dump alone for payment and shall mining enterprise in German Wests
‘izdrock basis he sahsfied with their pro rata share of Africa.

In many instances the man who has wages, out îyf the amount of gold so The Da H y I; x press, whicfFirnakes the 
J ... worked out. ajid shall not exriect the

slaved like a çonvi.t for months in the j em|l|oyer („ pay-^my oalance r-atinoutrcentent asserts that golity^ilver,
interests oT another will net receive ‘2(> ! In witness whereof, the parties hereto copper arfcT lead have been found in
per centTpossibly nothing,of the amount have hereunto set their rbmds and seals abundance within if Hi miles of VValfiSuîixT^e<1 °" 11,6 barracks grounds
due him This astern of e.nplcymeut l"e day and vear first alurTO mertUoned ay. ivenutg between a team composed of unendment to the liouor

Signed, sealed and delivered in the hTi-mlw.l ffinmmrrt-xwmiAdt „m XWirs of the Yukon field force and a ?,° PrePare an amendment to the liquor

isrsr
.«.,11, w,r,,ei 'h, m 1^, ,.ig Je,th„ „ ,,rora«d. ^ „„ |H„

John Cudahy was a/passenger fur will he vxnMderl ,in .constructing a rail Clerk Mellon»Id Arrives. ,ist
. Nome on the steamgr Barr Ibis after- way. Mr. Chas. Ttlclihuald

"The contract which, in most cases, noon. He is a brother to'Seattle’s well- Christopher James, a mining expert morning from Chat|iam>T,)ntario, on the the cmef license inspector stating that
the laborer is required to sign before tie known detective or tjie—stttne name and who 'has bad experience in'Mexico and ; steamer Sybil. Mr. 'McDoitajil has been a quantity ot liquor had Tiëën seizetl hy
n permitted to go lo work, is all for has himself na<Fiirucli experience hi the California, will lead the prospecting ex-i appointed to the jiosifion <ux i lerk^uf the police at Tagish, abd that the oflfi-
the employer and against the employe, line of the duty of peace offTcer Dut- pedition which vvil! leave Plug land in i the territorial court* here, yvnictPppsi- ! cer commanding at that point had writ-
Tbe following is a copy of the iron-clan mg the spring .uni early summer of".'' June. _______  ■......... ■____________ J____lion has been long and ably tilled by tun asking what dUpoaitiun was to be

the “berttQck” basis that henvasMypety mShshall at Skag- Jeffries and Sharkey Sign. Mr W. II Snell.. v Tib^de of it. The chief license injector

New York, May -t. —Jim JelTries *l,e new clerk is .So or til yearsuf recofnrnended that It be auctioned uff. 
and Tom Sharker were matched today a«e, and has practiced law for a number or „,|d try tender to Whitehorse, 
to tight on August •_>-> before the club ,,f 'ears. He is spoken of as a highly j
offering the best purse. If_ Sharksjr | effi«,CTrt man' "M l",,?ed ,0 ,be P09,‘,on I I netted to ithttyose of the liquor in

1 loses to McCoy'mi June JÔ or to Rulilin wnich lle bas been chosen to fill. the way tie had suggested, the proceeds,
on July It. the fight with Jeffries will j Mr. Snell,, the letiring elcik, «-«ihC to | afier the necessary TTpenses wert piltF," 

Gold Commissioner’s Court. be off "and Jeffries will offer to meet Daws 111 t“° -vears «Ro |bia month. In | to i,e paid overdo the cotuiiUoller.
Cuammissioner Senk 1er was- .today Sharkey’s conqueior. For the Jeffries-f StPtemb“ ,f ‘hc s:,,,,e month he was | A communication whs received from

# 1 hearing the tiialof the case of Jofin Sharkey _Çght Al Smith was agreed upon ; aPP°'nted active clerk of tjie court, Messrs. I»altulo.& Ridley praying,on
# Ashcroft vs. Jdh n White I aw regarding «8 stakeholder and Charles White will which position he has smtx.lnled to behalf of | H. Holmes, for the rrecliritK.

the eminent satisfaction of lodge, attor-1 0f a pair of scales on the water front, 
neys and clients. AIr Snell will leave

-Legislation Badly Reeded. latlng Hour of Meeting.
i«. Pim»
T.k- '

The results of the past winter’s work May, -dû Cecil Rhoy.
i. c. Bates on

tonight at ft o’clock sharp in the Board ; read;and approved 
of Trade rooms.ch, Rope

ware Mu
t St.

A eotnmnuicati -m was received from 
the chief license inspector, recommend
ing 'that Whitehorse tie erected into a 

t|] j . hotel and saloon instead of roadhouse 
district. Referred to the legal adviser

Football This Evening.
A hot game of football will tie

Just to
of labor is nut countenanced by the 
tfwsof the country outside of the Klon
dike, end until it is abated here, there 
will be no end of trouble, dissatisfac
tion, chicanery and trickery.

Off for Nome.

man. arrived this A ronimunication was received from
WIN
PSÏCt..
WEIGHTS'-

Dominion
Saloon
Building

il
contract on

TED many of the claims in Miis^ district way when that town was reputed to be 
were operated upon nuring the season ; the/’hottest town on earth ,” but John 
just closing : Cudahy, held his own against the tough

: défirent and maintained order when

iREHCr 
ON HMI

Ordered, Hint the license inspector he
This agreement, made this . . day pf : . ■

, .,1899, between ... of the citx many others in the same position would
' o! Dawson.m the__territory of the Yu- tiave weakened. -

kon, miner, hereinafter called, em- ! — M/,M
F*

♦

iiadut Cond Qet »
wer. Vo»
sow.

vli «•>** t\ uoiwrlie

$ referee. ~_JTlie rules will he the same as 
in the JelTriesA’orhett tight.

^ I tlie ownership of a mining claim. 
* à ' Mohr X: Wi Ikt-tis for trcsli goods. opposite block II.— Referred to -the

i tn a few 'lays tor th.- outside ' . ._

Frloter-s for Nome.
Grant, for several

,"**""4440**0***40*00**
4 ~ *

Notice to Passengers, . Vant:ouver 1 osçs Buâiness’
>’ The steamer,j/Hannah will not sail be- Vancouver, Il C.., May R.. ; -«Mr.; Allan' X.
w fore the lôth instant. Sailing date will I Rudio. a weU-kuawn-xatfle dealer-of..l 

he announced on Wednesday the lSlh Calgary, left this afternoon for 
ALASKA COMMLRCIAL CO.

A communication was presented from 
R M. l.indsav, J J. Delaney and others,

; Uionlhs "past an employe in the mectiani- i suggesting that the tax levy be impie on 
ifei,tllet cal department /.f the DiThrNimpt: j »»e various IrWiteV* hon es father tfian 

to complete arrangements TJr the/send- ; f)M (jf ,hc he„t „tt-f^md jirfriteiV Î over during the past ye.r.
* Ice cream, finest Mavors, fresh eve.-yd jnk to Skagwàÿ of a large^sbipmient °l I i,Mg ever worked in Dawson was a Consideration of this matter was poet-,
#|d«V. Mrs. West’s. cattle hy the steamer City oi Jieatlle. piisse|1>,e, on u.ellarr today for’Nome, poned until the report ot the assessors

“ Two weeks ago,.the , Alaska SteantslnpJ M Aftmckle, another j.rmlejr who w“s banded Mh;---------- •  -----------——“
Assoîiarion decided; at the demand of - |he |j;,sl yt(ir „Rs hfen (.mpfoycd
X ancouver steamship owners, that Puget 
sound boats to Alaska should withdraw 
from the Vancouver trade.

*Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Uawson and 

"^Wnity td caff and .select 

one for their homes.

4Scat I»

:* 4ral nseeP'

! 1

)wn?..........; __ â
J Townsend & Rose . A petition was received, from Messrs. 

Talior X Hu line, on nebalf of W. II. 
Mcl’hee, N. A. Fuller, - Alexander Mc
Donald and others, praying tlut they 
lie granted letters patent i h 1er the pro
visions of the companies' ordinance, 
incorporating tins under tbe'neme ot 
the Yukon Telephone Syndicate, Ltd. 
Referred to tire legal adviser for exsni|-, 

■nation and report. ’ " ,
Moved hy Mr. Justice Dugas, second

ed liy Mr. (>iround.

Resolved, That the legal adviser lie 
instructed to prepare an amendment to 
ordinance No IS, of 1*99, respecting 
the Filings of- the Yukon council, 
changing me
o'clock, or to any other hour which 
may be decided upon by resolution of 
council, and also providing that tue 
place ot meeting shall be subject-to 
resolution of council.

The’ council then adjourned, until 
Monday at 4 o'clock p. in.

mi

k the Bennett Sun, and who came down 
the river ten days ago, continued or> to-1 
wrads Nome today.

* : -■S
HW»1 The Leading

Î Tobacconistsfine Groceries; i...... Tlaov From flontana.
F Seattle, May There is prpliably a F»ick 
larger number of ' Montaiiaians in the Kelly 

' city at the present time than at any rjve 
other period in the past. They form « 
part of the contingent awaiting the 
departure of boats to Nome. Among 

; those who are keeping close account of 
the sailings it is the general belief 
that Montana is furnishing a larger

New Arrivals.
■n—i_[f rjililll-SdwY and Kd 

were a trio qf^f^Twftyites to ar- 

on the Sybil last night.' For the 
pas’. 18 months Fleming lias been chief 
of the .Skagway fire department and fo

• •
- ; .

Our Stock Is Still Complete 4x * Have removed from their
-Jr i l .former IofhMoti oh Rec

oud avenue, to their .

t

4 SL1NEW STORE....
First Ave. Next lo Madden House

cool-headed management jind skillful 
handliiig of his liieu- is> due the fact 
that the city has more .than once been 
saved from destructi in. 
concede to him the just reputation of 
being the best fire chief in the north-

..Steam fittings.. J, d
#A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

4 Club Rooms Attached' ’5tht Old firemen

i ' " quota of gold seekers in the present
<Jrush than any. other stale in the Union.

This week we offer. . 6l - !
4 y«

i
hour of meeting to H4 OH t

west.
Fleming says that Frank Simons was 

to leave for Dawson Tuesday of this 
week with his big vaudeville company, 
which he says will he the treat to ever 
visit Dawson.

Victor la flan Kills himself.crc«K : 5,. Victoria, B. C,t May; J4.--G. H.
J* Seeling, for many years with the firm 
X ; of Simon Leiser and fptmerly a resident 
«j j of S^n Francisco, was found dead at his 

N home this evening. Ile-often threatened i 
S ; to commit suicide on account of Ins j 
ig financial difficulties and, it is tielieved. j 

N lie came home from San Francisco,
S where I e has been visiting, to carry out 

i the threat. , -
t Admiral Ahmed's flistake. T .

■ V New York, May H The World, de- * '* * *

Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing V scriu j» -Ahmed Pasha’s arrivai
» ; Washington, says as he was driven up j 

he exclaimed :

4Bar 0la$$wart Ladies’ ShiTK 
Waists

4;n :! 5
A Choice Selection as«a*

4 Fanny and nlalin pat- 
ivrus, ni >uv4 Gtiiut- 
ily made," at.

\44444444444444444444 5jP 
5 A

$h to
/

l FRESH GOODS:Udue Co.JIs 4VÔ»
Ready Made Skirts.»

r till!
"$ ■

Co rrert I y Vut. allowing 
them to iiHiig girtvefulty 
and the right length. N

X X X X X X X X i X X X X X VXT IN
^ric SAWMILL S in *b

c FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
$t.25 a T%o 'Found. Tin

. - i

H M dM
I simiVL U**1 I ^ Flume & Mining Lumber S C

so
hoyl»’» tt hart

AND
& I’ennsyl-vania avenue 

‘ “ By ’ Allah, these Christians do 
} honor. “

Seitz’ Famous Shoesv
2nd Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A.

.“If You Bought It *t Parsons 
It MtfSt Be,Good."

1- ime

I The Ames Mercantile iof the sultorf sarw in thtI - The envoy 
windows, in the flash of electric lights,

1 the crecent -and sword insignia of bj»j. W. BOYLE
4-

-t* f< -

;

-

S'

I

** 
.

r-d
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- Market Hammocks
' --------- / IISTROLLER’S COLUMN Bonanza

,"'KSSS'“
be ever soof éomyiodities may 

high and yet no partiraiai de
mand be indicated. It does not

The Klondike Nugget
of ' Gut- reail v for the warmDawson is not without her share weather

ami get one iff our hammbeks 
There are tinly a few. Ai1

NUMBER <?
OH

TtLtFHONC 

(DAWSON • FIONCEN FAFEF>

%$?: 1 mm mt "*•
mente. Wped»* o* ponshaMej»» . Lk. U. »■> . . , P^l VclSOlS

goods, and once the market is phil0i0phuin8. ^ lhe ^itionmf .popu- OUI if11 1

overworked with goods wh.el. Iatinf, ,|,e Yukon.and. appeared to be, / . ^ s6t

liable to spoil tbe inevitable greatly perplexed at the outlook and | Tine Ljÿnirs. :

tumble in ,'iit'es occurs. »«
way the commuer oceasumully 't(;i 1>u i,„. u,

gets even for the abuses from .g.no denying .the fact that more people 
which he continually suffers in ,,re 'going out through the back gate 

Dawson from “corner-ft’ anti sim- nistr- are 

liar manipulations. *

MIS the Admall»1ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY
Publishers

/
X ^ t VAllen Bros

* SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Mn!srvMnoc :
Per roonfh by*c«rrtër tncity!in adrencei: Lw 
Single coptes.... . ......... ,

«„ew Their
Hono.ed
,od Obiec

They f,re hot. weather articles.
but we Vuv< ' too- many of 

thesi/. Conic and gef one at cost,.

---------  - - - ti/lfolhoi u ('‘life

arc
too.• sqid he. "bv j C«nadt»n Club' Wbfskcy. per Quart l}i>ttte j

W F. Fairchild. Prop. Sbulh ol P- 0.There
SEMI-WEEKLY

*24 1*1 12 1*1 
. film

Yearly, in advance 
Six months............
PeTm'mlh'hy carrier ill city (In advance) fcW 
Single copies .................

jhe man wh
to a 

has n
entering through the trout | 

leaving where only g 
Now, take a pencil f 

board and figure out now | 
until we have less than m 

You see, internal

.reference
■flition
jtnt. Except 

ibe pa$t
jouncing tlr 
mention, hi 

never A

gate ; yes, three are
NOTICE.

When n newspaper off ere ils advertising space at, , i,,fi and clean
a nominal figure, it t» a practical admission of no 'pilOSC parties W llO h.ive ,
nireuRUim." THE KLONDIKE SUGG ET asks a f_ Nome in Small boats - ta||'
S2SjTM5!S«f5lwU«i.Mwg| jn all probability, bo dissp- j «,.,11,(6,.. are .pis* uC vne lfl.8 arejf

■»r;zrr:«.ii „$aWnt * pmsua./t
—....... ...... ite^b£nr~T5g|

W-tnm--the Hats. courut by. mum; m-
river spreads out to such an ex dnstrv is «holly out of the question,

- Woy. ». Interior MP " I» SSSS&£5£.~»» ----------g . .7^^ I»

—* o, die United ....... ... Wind ~Z?tf£Z’7ZSs*»' 5 Alflckfl/ COITI 016^131

issued a pamphlet upon the Nom^, aud tlt'e tide, which'runs conditij^; there is no hope foranin-.N x\IdolVCf VV111111V1 V1U||
country, which was prepared and. (listalu.e up the river. is_„;15e in „lir population.” . l§ ----------------------------- < ■<--------------------- -------------:"^= t'

edited by Frank C. Schrader and hindrance Which tttüst ,\n.l the philosophe; resumed toe work ^
Alfred H. Brooks of the United ^^Lrom Parties who go of whittling a stwk with a dull knife. N 

States Geological Survey. The ^ though .thfey; u ^ he hlimmat,Dg to the bi-Ped \

book is conservative ' may leaver some time behind the wbo bM in hh„ arty 0f the instincts of ^

though it regards the rso™t' smaif boats, will stand a very a mHn t0 have to »a,k along the public 
. country as having great possibt!- , ,.hanfe of overtaking them ; Street carrying ill bis hand a heavy >

ities before ih^ At the- close a «.. . h St< Michaels,jimn weight fastened by « chain to hi. n

summary is given, from which. ^ ■ y lhein reach —k'e; '^ -si^11” * -
the following extract is taken. If- in<,W ’ , y Dawson every day of the week exe p
the ÎO g U1 th t point at all. Sunday. It is hut right and proper that I tg
It will prove interesting, as 11lus > v . en who violate the laws of the lanu ^
trative of the fact that Uncle ^ are apparcntiy, no nearer sllu„l(-, propitiate the offence, but that ^
Sam is not glossing over the atr i representation on the Yukon does not no away with the fact that it N
tractions of his Alaska posses-1 . . the federal house is humiliating.. 5|

Council or ill uw In lhe towh uf Tboniasyille, Georg a, ^
<>f parliament than we weie » x ihe Stro|lei once saw a chain gang of,N ’

“In the coming spring (1900) i montliS :i^n Delay has succeed- ■ wurkillg on the public streetJJ
it is expected that there will be a ' e(J dc|ay au(j yet the end does not an(1 o{ lb-c ,.umhtr n were negoes ; only ^
very-large influx of population sce[p to lj(1 m sisrht. In mass <me white man in. .the gang. The men jV Jiora
into the Nome and lllg ..... . threugh thelr W “ § naw,0_ post ls fitted With Public Safe Deposit V5B16.
regions. A conservative esti-j^^ committees tire people ^the^ th„ 1<llie wl„te man was J Dawson K0St ?S nucG ” 1 ; / t ,,
mate places the number at at hav(, siioktm for representation .belwt,vn two copies of the ^mtMMMMMtM******’ <Vl?gg

least 20,000 men. Several thou- and no lieed has been given to ..Hr„nrer in mack.'' '

sand miners and prospectors win- their demands, hiiipitbof the fact ; as the gang was
tered at the various camps along representation on the council the city marshal, a p°u,p““s
the coast, and during the winter prized more than a-year | he ’^"aLeY the nature of

many will probably go down the atl(j a j,a|f ago. It is full time j Uje crime charged to the account of the

Yukon on the iCFv It is evident, ti,at'tbe government should begin wbite man with the air of a chester-

therefore, thatTthis region, ôom- , some ])t.ed to expressions j field the city marshal said.

»"b Mr; *3=5E • Znast
Will be densely populated and n .... -------------- --- ln spite uf all the influence that is!
is not likely that the high rate of ; According to reports brought j thruwn arouml him.sah, lie was ketched 
wages paid last year will be, dy passengers on the steaniei a votiu a Republican ticket at the last
maintained. Sybil last night, there are fully election, ami by gad, sah, the respect-1 ()(lce 1( ctidcrh«ad& uqs* __

“The newcomers in th^ spring ,$ono tons of freight at Lake Ben- afiie people üfsÿit not stand it. The , 

wüi find that nearly all of the liettr waiting transportation to cbàmL’i
The prevailing low ™ahis r^hf. so we just concluded th.t

so dead sot on affihatin with 
him hi$ fill

one is 'coming
40, t !Dawsto-'d N «-XtIs ZCLOTHING, HATSg 

SHOES, NECKWEAR

—é, g Steady 
H Satistactov 

H SateI electric tight 1 bavt
sride to thos

Jefferson, 
peed ‘bv 

,«d dear to tl

Dawson Electric Light A,
Power Co. Ltd.'■IDonald B.;Olson, Mnnaget.

City'Office Joslyn Hitilding.
---- e Awtif tlau-sr.rni^-r JvloiiÜiLiX- --IfiL. Xq4 -
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K^r> ukuk
St. Vtml ...ST. MICHAEL.,.VtirtlniuE

-tTaniersions:
CouMeeting with Company’s 

Sienmev TorLtr^fichnel totioloyin 
Nomr, oint 

Cape VOrk
Sadie

Boy
Dawson....NOMEFav

LTD.klcndike corporation,under the control ot i THE
mid Reliable sio'iimeraOperallnx lhe Swill

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

Years forHeld the Rci opl fur TlirePSueeesslveVliese Steamers
SPE^D and REGULARITYi

> n expense spuvi 'TTh snpjuyhTg 
p x| i t n needClean and vemfovtable staterooms

tile table with all ti e delicacies \ csstl.lei.lo pieei te. 
captain in vhai gc. No delay. C o.uAt a us tieannein

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

SEATTLE No. IS-Y. T. Co's 
Sltamer

*•

Bast m WTrrieTTtrfor SCMTeEneTknown gold-bearing region has 
been staked. If the beach strip 
continues to be withheld from 
private ownership it will un 

opjKJituni
ties for/ many men. It must be 
remembered, however, that the 
beach placers, like ail others, are 
not ii/exhaustible, and that they 
do not, by any means, extend 
along the whole coast—

“While the staking of new 
claims in the Nome region is
probably pearly a.thing of the charred beyond recognition.

past, yet those bavins capital U, „
invest will undoubtedly find ^ Mj)Uht.«s v, Division street, 

plenty of claims for sale. Those repurlt.,, dea(1.
who lack knowledge of mining j0hn Tmnpte, Somerset street, miss-

matters should invest their money ing.
very cautiously, for there is a Haoust.JVater street, night watchman 
very lBUUU“ " , . for L. B. Eddy Co. , reported dead,
vast army of speculatoi s at Noun Firtmajr oann, and Engineer l'eter

ready to “unload” when the tirst pjamplon| ld Hull missing.
Steamerful of “ tenderfeet ” ar MHny weie injuied, principally by
rives. It would be very wise for burns and scorching.
all inexperienced newcomers to Sev/ral were reported as hurt by fall
ait îm-xptuiuuv jnK debris, hut so far as known none
save money for the return pass- {aUl|y illjured
age.” ____ :___

Dawson.
water has thus far prevented the

steamboats from getting -the de- „jggah«, we »uuid give 
laved freight into White Horse. I of it, so we trumped up a charge, agin 
\ , ■ Tl,., watpr rises very him and thar he is; and thar he will i S_Y. T. Ticket Office

“* 5S.............. ...

MONDAY, June llth, at 9 P- ^
it he was

, I j • v > 1 S* t‘H mt‘‘t SFUjP< w 
t><* 11u 111 hii0>Î cl tiU urrHy tlai#*.

S.-Y. T. Dock, Dawson

Aimou I’L'CnUUl Ir • ■>

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.soon a 
i most certain to ensue. Mr. fleed Back.

/Mi. W. Meed, /who last summer was | 
son as general agent I j

^Str.MonerstatimiecV in 11
for the Canadian--Development Co., ai- 
rived in Dawson last night on 
steamer Sybil Mr,-Meed—spent the w in

itie outside and kgs returned to 
1>,«soil Willi the intention ul entering " 
4ntb business iule. -V slock of goods is 

down the river and will ar-

Ottawa Losses.
The list of. dead and missing in the 

great Ottawa hie is as follows :
Mrsi ifcssie 'Cook, Wellington, ere- 

mated in her own house. •;
. Unknown man fotHtd on —
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-AiJtésdk*'; ttiel-----
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-> înow coming
->vrive in slshort time.

MrT Meed says that there is a prac-. 
tical freight blockade af Bennett, where 

. upwards of 11U0Q Lolls of Dawson freight 
are lying. Hé thinks, however, that
the congestion^ wi H he Irolieved_Inja^

the water is rising and

af;

uIL-

sbort time, as
the completion of the railroad to 
W h i t e 1 u h sew 111 sodhehab I e all freight 
brought d wu to Caribou to he moved 
immediately to Wbitehoise.

The large boats have experienced con- 
siderahle difficulty in getting througli 
tTVfhitehiflle'*6iit T‘f the present rise in 

the water continues there will he no •%%%%

tl

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steam
4 , See This Space for §Hext Sailing Date.

Eor Rates Apply

er on

to T. & E. Co.. FirstAve.

...STEAITER...*A Valuable possession.
m, — Correspoudence

further difficulty.
Mr. Meed is around viewing the itn- ( f 

provements in 'Dawson to lav and ex- j 
pressed himself as being much pleased j 

at the general appearance of things.

i ‘JOHN C. BARR !
^ Will Sail for NOM E on . ‘

SATURDAY, June 9th, Without Fail,
........... - ' ^ N. A. T & T^%

Are You Going to Nome or Koyuku ■
If so, get your ouHM^nu us. Ati • 0«r gi>ods ^ 

are oi the best-- quadity uud will $ 

satisfaction.

There are few if any places
where prices of commodities, par
licularly perishables, vary as they
do in Dawson. For instance,
about three weeks ago potatoes— the map, they have
that is, the real, genuine article— potentially the most valuable in all the
were retailing at $1.20 per pound Philippine possessions. Although near- 
were retailing aiVi A F* as la c au inland as Luzon, With a
and very few were to be had at ^ h hcUer c,imale and Cflpable „f
that. Today they are selling at bem8 Jliaae a sccoi:(| Cuba m commer-

pk,, 20.cents, and the market appears cla| value, the -Spaniards never really

to be stocked for some time to controlled 

This fact serves to illus-

New York, May 
from the Manila office of the Associated 

the Americans aie just be- 
realize that in the island of

Press say s
ginning to 
Mil,undo, until recently a big blot on 

wonderful empire.
Vernon«,& Co. will submit to public j ^ 

auction al tlie residence of Major Perry 
on . Thuisdav next t, June 14th, at 11
o’clock a. m., a complete household of j \ 
superior furniture and effects; also a.x 
large quantity of groceries. Full par- | r 

Vetnon & Co., auction- ]W
c« #

lid -»»1

CO- ÎOulhide Points. 1
Sliculars taler, 

eers.
The Holhoro Cate for delicacies.

evtn.explored it.Dor Public Notice,,
For first clSss, meats go to the Denver ’-^GêôTH Smith is no'longer connected t 

ti? in anv manner With the firm of Craden I
Wilcox s

■
come.
trate a point which a great many Market., 
speculators who have brought.
™,„uiu in tn Dawson for sale failed

-

mi 1,RW CRADEN. 
GEO. E. WILCOX,Short orders served right- The Hul %

goods into Dawson for sale failed • The warmest and most comfortable
to Consider, with consequent loss The only first-c-tass market in thé city hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.
to themselves. The Dawson mar- is the Get . Best potatoes m town. Mohr & Wil
Jtet is necessarily limited. Prices When in U>wn, stop at the Regina. kena,
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Mrs. Dr. SlaytonNome, and -other# are moving out. 
Still it is matntaified by some of the 
most lovai to the olrF town that she has.

victim is sick only -twb or three deysMOD I before death, anil nearly all who are I 

afflicted die. _ : - __. Will Tell Your Past,
‘‘The Indians ^roro, the interior had !present and Future, 

gathered with those on the coast to | - .....SEE HER

The .result 
were overcrowded. There

kxySK***at least I hi) population remaining. - 
One of the patriarchs who came over

yesterday to he in metropolitan atoms-' . • keep the Lenten season,
phere for a Short time, stated that since Another Railroad May Tap Headwaters w-as-tirat they
the great hegira many houses which 0f the Yukon . *• were in iriany instances fourteen or fif
were left partly furnishedhave been 1 teen Intlians living in one small ropm>
rtfied, and- depredations of id I . kinds __~_____ .____ . not over- ten or twelve feet '««.mart-. _
imaginable have been committed. Not • • “Thus crowded .....together, éhey had '
content with taking content^ of houses, (; fj .VlorrfU â San Francisco Cap!- f^ted for days, sO that the system was 

some of the thieves took- the very doors _ ' ’ <C . much weakened. At the termination of
or windows designed To tie a barricade. tali&t, Now Inti reste in l)> ea » tbe season they haîTa -great least, over

taxing the digestive systein as is cus
tomary with them. About this tirfte

. Cate Royal, hutldlng.
' i

Second Avenue2^ administration Is a Failure, 

of Course.
„ I flit lbe Ox - nugget

■* ■* <* ■* * ■* * _.*

tht nuqqct reaches the ,
to the Time*eW Their Allegiance

Principles of JeffersonHonored
and Object to Being Taxed.

f Proposed Railroad.to them! and others even carried away

people: in tewn and owt *.
----- ^v

of town ; on every crook * 
in *<

houses.

*!< .^ministration' at every | *«"»« to «,ve « 'latly service between.'.ffahs - ^ wil), tht Cl,ilk„ot ra,s the'cunntrx and hut little ^ ^

uTouncmg the* administrai!. } the two cities - y ... , . , ., , medicine. r-.y - ^
invention. Imt at the same tm.v they ., "ad , r, . rv u,a.^---- ** During the week i mm. v r-rc
Ï never neglected to, ‘‘pamt^with Election Today. -—I * no.hrpg whatever about the ^ ^ ^ tVmri.n >

5, to those principles promulgated Today- the election of menihèrs toUie, ««rH phases o, the propos.turn, hot can at K.mgt, flve * *
„ person, enunciated hy Jackson,,: ^inci'al legislature-of British Colnm- see tangible evidence that the affair has ^ and fifteen at M^nia. *, «IHflOWOll 10 DOdf lhi$
Jiced hy Ti Wen, severed bv BrJ9»hia H being held The following are heller hacking than w mdjrod.imagina-_ .v-.There is „„ lm,k,,tu,n of .licitement,

Ll deaf to the heart of cver^Tfemo- ,he various'aspirants for lmm.rs: 1» “,c "rst ;tUc-Mr,,^xt«iev ,h(1ians are so_ frightened and
. -ft ■ has | rt.ctidcd through by .ittmneys, ,,,e

- a-mute 4wa*‘'W#N»'ak,riWM»i"(B*. 11 '.'w ■ ™"*# "•‘W**#1 •» »»*y ’SK a Wiid?w{£ï!ïS#ii' W «MtMm « VMMIj Wl
5 à $1 — mmâm ««!««.,

..... -.......- :,r" as. ®iSé9?
$.. Isrr 2skv was not dc niitinced ImF. Mej-.r Mutt.r - . M S'".'k"‘ 414$ ™M

^ ‘I*? amf oppressive,” ns used I-npiimali : , Donald iriser; »* F- B Morrill, .çif San Francisco.
VheTmLlnd m all .tale Démocrate H. 1'ooTcX I mV, it. W ‘ ' N-w. Wl . these people ixoept per-
I tob*I in ,oll,h /4-rllgg.lris ' amTiAiThur l'eatt . Opp , W. hap# Mr Morrill, notoriously lack per*

*• 1 plltfotws l n aafuT-i U Tlaeward” -- i son a I capital. ^But. thev are spending
I 1. luneau the committer on résolu- H. Hayward. . . - 1 , — . , , ,I “te-n a pWlfSrfh' which un- Nanaimo City-Labor,, Ralph Smith, "'"’ey and no very modest amount o.
! . o- I u-.in™ N ............. V., w, Ul* « 4=5 - Ite w..« MsiaÉ

opolistic trusts and the ('.age" financial Dixon. '
Wit favored constitutienàl expansion i Nanaimo S. I nil Cons.
•. i,vhed hv Presidents Jeffer- mu th Labor, J. Radclifie.

n Xnroe and Poik and ' Secretary V iuoria City*' «fSvfi, Won. Yds M'ar 4hs-drs»mer atWüHu^feUmv 
I.J hut unalterably .opposed the tin, Hon. J. Stuart Yates, j. (V Itruwn. I hoy are not of the stamp that could 
!>t»»rn, nut ti , • - , ,, t ,, t H he led to chase rainbows. Mr, Kinney
vjnithhran noltcv of lnioerialisin, un- Aid. Beckwith , Opp., j. It lurtur, 1 i > -- / .fcpmmcan poney ui i r • . ,. M„ Oms ciit a good-tuuml figure iit the past. ' -
far irhirh a« exêtunlificcl in th<? pas Dallas HelnickfcD»-JSa- X?—Lj_M^-------- -----. -, .dtr which, as exempmu _ y :;mi, tmmgh tilt last panic drifw linn

Ke.ml.l.e.,, »«'=>* ‘ ^ ; j. • Boo(h . ............«h „ ..................... pm.e.l

adaptability of slaggcriisgjn his feet 
'■ P,ver> body Jieli.-y'es thaOlike King -*jCrV^r\T

ha?-plenty of money lack of -him, He | 

asserts constantly that life intends lo i "J—
build the Chilkoot railroad, It would ’ 

be very poor business for him to pre- 
^‘ëcl in Hifs-tIIulTeT=witi+rrrohvScr much 'as: 
a --reliminarv survey iroll) tidewater.
11"seems cundus to me that Mr. Kinney

j
5

i>4

sen. If 1» ^
reach the public ve# XIt
in mind. » « « « «

Vancouver Islandhty ■ fill.

P-itatoes onlv 'Vue best. Mohr X f^dddMC ffîWSPflPCP.
Wilkens.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

kvlh or tor a 11 v lui II.• I 'iito’,, HSooed, >»ivi v. Vomtort. V«»r rohervn Molt of>tHft‘n-oii>s a
Mon »vviy to company »ncting as trustees fui ptoplt* o.t means:

I. oca Hv, Mr., Jxiimey has been set (To w n 
as visionary, hut there is nothing of j.

5 NELS FLTERSCN, Owner
. _______________ ±-ir---------T M. DANIELS ACT AURORA DOCKJ. Ifuns-

'1$i Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.Ms & i.ty ■ -sage~Sy

lO-American, unconstitutional and un
just tax law Alaska.” J. J. White. —
"If the-ynincipies upon which the A ictora S. Pl’P- • lJ M- 

amohltcaii administration has legislaOlij(i CrW. Sangstcr.
Id for laska shall ever become .he fhe Mainland—

Cassiar : Cons., Ç. \\ . C1 ilTortl , In<l.,

m *r•n to. W. HOBBS PROP
Kherts ; -

Contractors & Builders
V

nciples of the" American nà-
subversion of ' John Irving.

settled MiuiulBCLurr rw ut
VM,•ion, it will result in the 

our liberties under the constitution, and 
tender our people -subjects instead of [ Hunter ;

,. —*■—U-Htfi.i aid H Helgesen.cihzens.
The platform further denounces the 1 Chilliwack ;

toward the Lib.,
Delta : Cons., J. W, Berry : Govt., J.

Cons., — Rogers and Jus 

I’rov., Major General Kin-
Cariboo : '

BRICKS, LIME & LI MBER*1A »i b-•M
■ î-rl'1

mA V !
<1 ion I<1 "iVAsh well ;Cosn., C,<o.

Veddtr ; I’rov , C. W. Munro,

\ ' V * 'N

Mr. King so.untiring in his iubhy work i 
fair understanding i 

It would he hard to tie- \
heater* In HmhU-r-' SnppHe*‘ unwarranted favoritism

and commercial interests of
unless there was a 
between them.

that both Mr. King and Mr Kiu-

Hwfftatlrrmnl l iutertalier»^|

zr,c ;;r, S zœœïm
H'hi I Root Lass Railway. Companyl. is ^ # , »X-

“ r 1 New Consignments
lull advantage has been taken of tne T|

_ WgHs-----u-.riHinutS,—depotsites. A",S;
granted tiy his charter

A shipping
Canada, to the great injury of Tacrfn' : tTiiverr Prov.. Thomas W. 1-oi.ter. 
cuast interests and the utter ruin of Al Dewdney : Cons., R. McBru.lt ; Govt 

interior, and he- r“ M lieth

neve

am.
New Westminster Govt.,

asks trade with the
lion. Jtreasury regulationslieees that - the

«hich provide for the bonding of Can- C. Brown; Cons,, R. !.. Rein.
> Lillooet.H. ; -Dpp.. J. L). Prentice;UTY adian goods through Alaska should iie

Tima it Lit’. ; - Henderson.

eludes by tàyoring a territorial form of 
|0vernnient as tin only practicable so 
juiiun of the ' ' Alaska problem.”
6], H. Cobb, uf the committee, suh- 

toitted -a minority report, dissenting 
from a section expensing sympathy for 
tbt Boers,which he moved to eliminate H.
The motion called forth a flood ot Clark.

À I
#4Cons., A. W. Smith 'ViLillooet W. : 

and R. Skinner.
' Kootenay N. TÎ. —rTrrvtrv

■( s>I , W> Iihvf J'ist rv<*i*iXtfil iFetthUmukuf Men'# Springsjilftracks,
USÜÏTS, PAN15. OVERCOATS;Agent etc..Cons., — Armstrong. 

Kootenay ,S. K :
to believe thato"I have every reason 

viork of some nature or another w lit
( 1pp., — l-ernie.

KM>Xnt^hl;RS.Tl HonU,"smith pyoreed-un the enterprise w„i, iiiorcu 4

activity until the fruition of drag- j 
gttig prelimii ary matters allow the fro- ^ 

to show their enterprise with b

I0.1) toNECKWEAR,HATS, SHIRTS,
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV-iessp. m.

SIocan : Cons., J. Ll.lNCi BAGS...Kootenay W.oiatmy. Mr. Cobb maintained that 
Hngtaaàwas the only friend tpe Uniteit Keen and R.
Slates bà in Europe, and earnestly - "* Kootenay YY. Nelson ; cjons., 

u.,i .-.t : third tmsTap Pic!Cher . I’iuv . M iy- r Hm 
Kuoten-.iy i;. Ktvt Islokyy 

— Taylor ; I’rov., J. M. Kellie ; Uovl.,

ug will leytursi;. Oretii.
You will find full* h* vfimpl-cte *n **iQrtmeut - 

hv in Mity oul/tdti ►loin,

RICES REASONABLE
rabidity. . ’

"1 can JmâixÂêXMk 1 'M'Wl t" 
ciitninu'e in cha/ge of the engineering ; 
when the capitplisLs . take active hold 

isc. ! There are. others i

1 .avrson
s/rtmT-fV I 4leWtiwt

I Ui I W» the f Cous.,The Boer résolutionface.
defended by Judge Delaney, R. XV.

ironings and l .D.-Keisey in stirring XV. M. Lawrence. others, you'" know. . Many call ,b;it 'jH
s"il earnest speeches. A roll call was , Vancouver city ■ tew are chosen for hig places. I bave-i^L
demanded ana the amendment was voted Wilson, Capt. Pa Haw. .-lavoi »an tu, ^ railroad secrets m^-tiimart.I am i
jawti. an to ;j. Thé pmjonty repuiF"Ald. Wood; ( ,ovt. r.Hmm... jus,.. Mai Un, : rnere| t^i,,t.,„E. „,aturs Lf pjtbkic. recorilY

Jàtlhen aclopteWimaffiriionslj.___  : Aid. Gtlmour, R .MçPmmtim, e - , m comiiiun news ami that’s all. I l",
——' — , . '— Labor, Fred W i 11 ruN » ,,

“ know about it.

on tilt i r enter j

Hershberg 4

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
~~jSow Located In .Our New Store in ; the Ne w F.xthange BnfMlng. 

Dires; U y Opposite X ukoii IHkW.
Dÿëa's Dca h Knell. " p.-Cat-trr-CirtHuit

The most mpnieulous event in the. Ÿalé XV. : XTuy U„ Uoii,. .< ■ AX. Beebe ; Airack, Violinist Coming.
1—^ I latter day- history. JtLJÜfcS great -port- of-r lttii., \D. Murphy - —;------- pf.vf M.iv 'diet tor a bmg time
G” 1 hyta has just . happened. Strange to YaTeXN Cons., 1 J. 1 niton ; l'rov.. rtS| dent of t hi s i i t y, miiLtiKi- oL_i Is fliosl

»S"tbat, nmwithstanil.ing the impost- -p. j. Deane. ... popular aud thoroygimfiiusictiim- v'‘l*j
«ce of the event, it. passed without \ Yale H. ■ Crus , Vrice Lllisou. . leaye fbi Npmmyia j^wsair- tomorrow.‘
ümonst ration or bluster or fuss, A I- Ridiniuiid ; Cons., M. B. XXilkin- ^ win cu, in ilia yYniluy "f tin Sitiionst_____ ^
^ccgh it concerned the whole of the i -on ; l’rov., Thus. Kidd. company which btm playing at thi
;°S8 anil the famous trail that leads Ckhivy "theater, aasaiung the opening of ,

Tonight the Balloon -, ^ ,,lskj„
The »ew_ balloon which Aeronaut M / .

Leonard has Lui, hllSj Cl ! " Indians Dying Like Rats.
tbeW' ten days will be givuiatria. H. H. Hihlut 1 Ui,sKa"’. I - YYd
mp this evening from FirsVavenue. „ho was à pa-sengi-m., the capital un i £W=|

, f Dvea Mr. Leonard has succeeded in making a ylie CoUage L lly, 1,1 i'"‘ -f-rfiiCui
^ erstwhile busy tjwn having lost its b-Woon which lie thinks i, in bea. ^ “*

:r. „ s-5,»,^ :r":::!::::s

Vty Collector Walker , win, h.avelv one which overtook Ins airslycp w, I bot-ihat 4' hs ^ ed ^ «
gtaa . - , ■ , , , nr..nr in ODe case out of a ,dt ou sa ini. immediately preceding '-‘I. . .2^ 3 i - h,Valat> ) ' On Ibis !ccasdm, be will himse.lt. do' me Bertha, which armed at Juneau tb.s

CoriaÆrSbt“o“:j ^ würk i„side ^>,.0^-.^ ^ ^o^th;-jia‘:dr'K!

^tbe summit, and months am, .ee^ufascepsiim ma, he anticipated. . | an ÿ fvar

«■tbs after-any did go over. The We arc selling lemons. Mohr x. contributing to the faurity.
‘ “osands of former townsfolk had Wlikens. / : .♦ ,R apeaklDg “/ the matter Mr, Hit
"•billed to hundreds,and thé hundreds j por medts and vegetables for Sun- j 

108 few tens. . I day's dinner go to the Denver Market. l,rL “

ben some . mysterious power moved shoff_ tbe I)awsoll Dog Doctor, Pu» j un fVay9 8go frum a 
sP|T,t of some one to have the port ; neer Drug Store.

^ So Jiow,says the Alaskan, it is closed,

Mr. Walker__has. conie t i Skagway _

VukonlronUlorks. «
if*1

and machinery Depot
1

1 iferainl. dljr/- - Mtof the town, \diis event extraordi 
J*y. took place known but to one or 
f#® persons:- The g teal™ affair was, to 
•twess it in a breath, nothing less than 
tie closing of the port of Dy ea.

Tbtte _is.no longe

-1 Che UI. 1. mmr Co.•-*
Yukon

, M*«iiie<‘turer.i of
inr '-rt“ ;

r a »^VAve^ Cure ell«l Mmt‘JiIwh/Jf.
V!

, ,P"‘ ..

HUi-elrhi* * -pf-Hhliy t h«* Only, <
Mfavp hi • Be 1 vrnuirx wllh M»«Ttlu- 

i:ry for UwioiHftM Hiwvy Work
7. -V _ Mtee,nb, ,“Î

The S=Y.T. Co • .
\ SELLS NOTHING BUT

to

High Grade Goods>
iBd Sil ;I S.-Y. T. Co. Second .Avenue.CO- Î returned to Kanan about j —r* ———r-— ■■■l ,..:M - iyi R p" ■ R

the "f Kan»n, | ■ W I WÊÊ^r ■** ® ■
The Popular lodging^muse and .l’op>- m,plover, English Bay, aud. Mumna j ' \lou,,l mgr*.. Sash, Glass I’anci ami CtttttM     Kurni- .

lar restaurant, situateHn Sev-ud street. ^ were dvmg at the ****& f,f-| t-tlTt*, ~Miit mid Mh< liilie WUJ'k, StoiV. Office ami Bau
opposite Aurora, doing a pie Ims.ness - d lmMunm. Wuud T m nmg. Sentit’Sawing. KstimaVs Fur-

'xsYY 5 ^ "■ ""iM“
A>"ï SSSS KSKlondike Mill Co., Dawson

idemic: rTùe f
• •“ J\

*»•
■

ikuk? in the 
ing theFor Sale at a Bargain.

collect dmies where there are 
M to be collected and to be in a 

M w‘iich is !
Un«:lv Sam’t,

loti ^ ■
a i-UFt,. anil a lively one. j 

„ customs man is not the
1^ 0D* leaving l)yea just now. A .-------

*8e delegation - is getting away for Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

Telephone No. 45
0- N. A. Tv&T.C% t Branch Office, o.

the casé with suen an ep/ .•* \
f, -.
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Palace 0rawuin the hallway, but the woman; who vexatious voyage arrived safely in Daw- PROFESSIONAL CARDS

was very strong, had succeeded in .son. lawyers
•‘breaking” the Smith & Wesson re- | Immediately Carmody hegan unload-: ,K & Al.KMAN-4Adv<»raies, Notaries, etc .
Volver, and the cartridges had fallen ing the scow»- withoyt having made >> uffl.e, A.,C. Offlre Bnildh,, 

from it to -the floor. Goldie marched satisfactory arrangements with Grant, Exchange i
the man down stairs and Inter I,a Ghrist who claims lie was to receive 2f^*ents , Kn,m st H.ledepo^lt ho» In A C. v»olts. ^ 

waixRtrested for asSanlt, hut nothing a pound and all expenses of the trip for .,AmiK .t'lU'LMK-Barristers'
, came of the matter and it was dropped, bringing in the goods. Yesterday after- "offices! Rooms t. -• 3, Or-:

That is where he is said to have accept- noon Grant stopped Carmody from talc- pheutn Building^ ' -______ '^ special scenery '
ed *1500 and agreed, in consideration, ing any more gopds from the scow until pATTVLLO & RUil.EY-Ad'-t cHteii, Notaries Calcium i ichts
to leave his wife and her paramour un-1 such time as h, was paid for his serv- ^onveysneer, <ve. Office Av • L „ ■

moleited. icex A, wordy -thereat,m, ensued in ".oSc*r ! 30—BurlC^UÇ ArtlStS m tl»e Cast- Jf
■ which Carmody threatened to throw t Daw's»» and Oirswa. K»ot»s Land UhTs^j _/tiHu<iii,g

unmistaken eyifences Grant and the entire crew.into the river, ; b .j O’BRIEN. JENNINGS AND 0-BR,EN
house this morning U any of them, and particularly Grant, m . KmnM M,-W. J»h« . • -»mh. ^xT^mt

a fishing expedition was on «hJsbhüld step foot on the scows agath. VUWD^-^rtat^Gmr- Ad»o W., ISK.

Sheriff lfilbeck's hat was deco- Sergeant Wilson, who was prese 21. a. c. C»’» office Block.______________ Miss Kaikbanks,
“brown suggested that the best wav to s-ttle the^-aw- DQM|N|GN L#ND sunVEYORS.

difficulty  ̂as for Carmody to put up a1 rrvjfRKELL <t UREEN. Mining Engineers and |
bond, thereby guaranteeing eq«ity, n“,0-^^7,,d^Fr«t Avc.'soûth. o *.' Klô'nd?kc-1 Forgiven; Of, Jack o’ Diamonds

1
First production ot IvIdie O'Brice.

taeniar ljurie-<|iic, entitled cet'

A King for a Day »
From White Horse With a Full 

List of Passengers.

\ ’ - "

Up River—New Flyer 

Line Agent—John C. Barr Off for 

Nome With Crowded Decks.

VOL- i No

«

lW
Steamers Met

AIThere were 
around . the courtN
that s 
tapiK.

UEO S[«'K mÆïïSS-
U ilmam MdS

The steamer Sybil arrived last night 
and was welcomed hy an immense 
throng of people who crowded the 
wharves of the company to welcome the

was one of

Akn Others.rated \^Wi 1 ' professors,-” a'tjd
nack les, ’ 'while Telegraph Operator Me
Kenzie was heard to say,-“We ought „ . .
to get started hv 1 o'clock." Nothing which Carmody* agreed to do, stipulât Hotrt. Dawson.

" hut that ing font the good*- should be checked dentists.
‘ and put in his warehouse. This was X r̂

objected to by Grant who wanted the | work guaranteed, Room 7, (oldens Ex-i O 
goods weighed on the boat and checked ch-mue Building.

Tn conclude with the four-act drams,

to London’s 

Bazaar foi

New Faces Next Week

new arrivals. Capt. Healy 
the first to board the boat and cordially

: was heard concerning halt, j had probably been the first thing pio- 
Ivided. ,f Rt-OpeM

TEE CRITERION

welcomed the ladies on the upper deck, 
creating considerable envy on the part j 

of the more unfortunate onlookers who 
had no one to embrace.

s
BRIEF HENTION. ASSAYERS.

7 . u ,, TOHN B. WARDEN, K. 1. C. Aasayer Itir Bank ! f
. , . ... . During the altercation Grant held the u 0f British North Aineri.*. Gold du*t melt i $

«I, ,b. .p~k Highly of rijS2S3‘i3r,"“ ” “*“•}"»•» ffcgiapst»ss«frr-* |

the treatment accorded them hy (tft 1n,e triATof wage cases'occupied to- gjjggjSg '»> (>n*to «« w,lh K°ods’"-------*“•------------------------;---------------------------------- «
Sybil people in their trip down the j daj jn Capt. Starnes' court j front them while Carmody held the
river and not a few leave with regret There will he regular church services scows, defying «Grant to come aboard 
as a jolly time ~was enjoyed by many : at o,,. usual houts at all the churches ai.d get chucked in the river The affair 

The passengers were : tomorrow. will probably Le sett led today. The
m question are tied to the Aurora 

dock where they hive been belli since - ALL THIS WEEK

»A<tAA M, Fuller ma nage ment of .1. 11 WEITER. |
'T I II 11 Iflrll I |i * wtih a Stock Ilf tile'Best I.i<ruor'sr Wine. *
Vl7> IF J l/|/Vlflll § Cigars, etc an liawson.

* . -— » Corner zd Ave. and Harper St

! S Splendidly Furnished Rooms Upstairs,
j? The Best Location in Town/..,, ^

?
on the voyage.
las Pellaud, S. A. Wvr Alfred Green- I Christian ScTrîîÇr services at McDon- j 
,.«b. A. Ballon,. Tho. Mooo C. Op- « " *• ** ""

permann, F. C. Robinson,W. H Burke, ^ Qeo Carroack> the discoverer of last Monday.
Oï-T. Burke, Cbas. McDonald, John R. RO|() ,,n Bonanza creek will leave for wiei's ire cream
Sparling, Carlo Tilly, G. Anderson, D. i Vhe outside in about 10 days. Newly opened-Mrs. West

'D. Simmohds, C. A. Johnson, N. T. The men who sawed—wood all last.» a,‘' cori eL u,ner-v Pa

SS ! And Will Be

Scene

scows
-;v

S.Thfe (iretit Scenic. I'roduction,,

f. WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?
t Leah the Forsaken |= __-, .. XVlp-n you van. got fresh meat in

«ygcccwwBÜ' ' 4Jaw^®?' at t'1'1
Casey, Wm. MeedL Tom Shaw, Mrs. winter are now investing their hard-| The j,'qllors 
Shaw,-Miss Healy, Mrs. Maver, Edna eaTned wealth in milk shakes the Regina.
M.ttitrV. P mnctnnlc F " Gohn T Mr. N. B. Forest, late bookkeeper for
McFltch. F. Stack pole, F. G , . ^ ^ A T. &. T., was one of the p Fresh eggs just arrived.
Zacconville, C. Reichetibacb, G. Hawk, i Nome-bound passengers on tbe Barr. W11 kens.
J. J. McLeod, E. C. Esplen, F. G. ; Dr. J. N. E Brown: has so far recov- 
Ciirrie, Peter Cbristeron, S. S. Burgess ert(] fr0m bis recent illness as to occupy

in the commissioner’s office a* l‘,e Regina

many fishithe best to be had, atare

:

erane w»« meat mark»In Five1 Ac ts, Under the D1 recti ot) ei 
l'At’i. Ruruman 

The eveiiinp'f*oiMeriHiumeiij^Kf^pnclude. with j 
KnifTF I :<n.AN's,-nfH>furpiece,

THE IRISH POLITICIAN

Mohr & I

Captain McGo 

Martialed fo 

—ncClellai

i Opp. Gold Hill Hotel. Fred tieisman, Prop,Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks

The John C. Barr leaves today loaded his desk
with Npmads and her dock has been today. New Proprietor at the Criterion.

crowded all morning with people hid- hÿ way oÎNoTnt i Mr. J: H. -Welter has assumed ce
ding good-bye to departing friends. Hn,, on home 1n Seattle, was an troi of the Criterion, and is now in sole CAl) W|LS0N----------and—NELLIE HOLGATE

/The Yukon Field Force band enlivened arrival last night bv Ihe steame^Svhil. charge of the place He is an expen-
the occasion with music. A consider- A-tclegram from Ma-|.ager W- J- Wal- 1.^7 thal” T-known ' rèsôrt" a‘popular 
able amount of treasure was sent down ther of the Yukon Iron Works, al1' rendezvous fur the boys

from the Canadian Bank i nounces that he is on his »ay in »i but the best’
a large lot of machinery and will reach ; js m WeitFr's intention to

S.. our. ^ .. v , , Dawson in two or three days. —conduct -the Criterion- on-strictly first- -
The Sybil passed the Yukoner at the , h. K. Olsen has returned from an ex- class lines and consequently these fond

mouth of Thirtymile river, and met the : tended trip to the creeks. He repre- „Y t],e good-things of life will be found :
Flora at Selkirk, The Ora was seen al 1 sents the Joshua Hendy machine works at his resort:
Stewart river and the Gold Star near °£ San Francisco. He thinks there is j

i a great future tot Dawson. Rest imported wines and liquors at
Mrs. Wm, Hu son and her sister, Miss the Regina. ”T'

Ttbse Ross, will leave on the steamer 
the White Pass & Yukon Route at Ben- Hannah for Nome. Mrs. Huson has

been conducting the Bank Cafe tor some ! 
months and leaves now to join her bus- 
hand who went to Nome over the ice.

Strangers!r* * * Nkw Stars Next Week * * *

London; Ms; 
îViies, at Ket 
cprnrd the grei 
ei the sufferers 
lode of the pre 
i*ts three • day* 
in affair held 
lid of the Chi 
TiHBgh much - 
has been given 
lapnse has at 
lions that vast 
m adjoining g 

The stalls ar- 
swages and 
«ociety.

The baz.aar i 
Hails, represet 
milts now-in 
is arranged i 
immense emp 
BJKeivabie a 
iorsale. It is 
tom the unde

Cet acquainted»lio

SMNDLERJhe Hardwarehthis summer, 
is to he his toss#T-H-L-MGLBCL&M &£STAiLRÀ+tT.on the steamer 

of Commerce to outside points.

H J I Sell My Dost to
LADIES

inf ixling lo loBve for Nome. !
it: all lu -GJL__ÜüIL..Ernm-isro. I
sliniilrl litok i lir»'iiRli 
sun k of i lit* N A T A: T. Co. j 
DFfme btn i ng « heir

W1 0* Uncle 
Hoffman.

♦
Hie

£
;V

&Selwyn.
M’. T.»George, formerly the agent of 4 TRAVELING COSTUME 

Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

Time CardV;-Ca

On nnd nJler MonViny. Tune 11th, Ihe sfHge4<> 
in i from < > r»i 1 d Foi kb \s 1 » 1 run hs follows until ; 
further noiivV :

THf RIGHT Mim 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSnett, is coming to Dawson as agent for 

the Yukon Flyer Company. rHe will^
operate the boats Eldo.ado and Bonanza s,hiek ,efl for lhe headwaters
King. Mr. Daniels, the jiresent agent, nf the Tanana today. He will make a 
will probably go up the river to White- tour through that country, and rumor 
horse ' has it that he will stake in good

At "nearly all up river pointa TbK «“mud He has been advised fiom
. . . , . , Circle uf a new district which pr< mises

morning it is raining heavi.y with a bjs tl]lngs
south wind blowing The temperatuie 
is reported cool along the line

A
..

Dominion
Saloon
Building

UNUMÏTED >f 
CURRENCY

ON HSNO

.............6 H 111
12 m

........ 7:110 p. m.
Urr & TrKEY.

Lnive firund Forks
Airive in I>mwsoii............
Lem ve pffwson 
A it Ive h! Forks 
v!8

Our Skifk of
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits J||£;

c I> Now <ioitig Ht

...Reduced Rates-WANTED.
We ohm tit you Hud suit > ou, both : 
hi quality, prive and styleWANT K 0— W il 1 ini y a quantity of rugs, coUqn 

vv prefvrred. Apply at this office.

Quick fiction *
DAWSON’S BEST ------ — f

Hotel Métropole fly PhOltC

Swell Dressers in Dawson.
There is probably no city .in the 

Meetings Every Two Weeks. » country in winch so many well dressed
At a regular meeting of the Arctic1 ^"P1^ ate 8te" «•- nght here in Daw- 

* , 6, , • . . f sun. fu a casual ubservei it woukb seem
Brotherhood last night a number of as though the nobby looking clothes 
viaiting brothers from Skagway and Wurn by the men about town were pur-

FOR SALE..
L'OR SÀI.K - Guitar nnd mandolin. Nugget ] Zd 

<>*re. . ’ ' ' - ■ rn a

♦

LOST AND FOUND Extra

Sew York, 
tote Gov. Ruo

moVNt)—A red pee ket book, containing valu- 
^ Ht.le pa.j>eia. Owner can have same by

Bennett were present. It was voted that chased on the outside and recently ^l’Vva, NnggcV'.'tttcl.1 "5"'g for lh,e notlue-1
from now until September let the camp ! brought in by the wearers. Such, how- H , ;k . ... tU(.k lhr(,e _ . . n

-------- . . . ever, is not the case in the m-j .rtty ot 1 ? u ; 3rd Ave., Dawson.
will meet but once in two weeks ,n- ln5UllctS) as several large consignments l'l—r !

stead of weekly. At the close of the or- 0f elegantly cut clothing have recent!) ( inis oi»i,u z.j bcl.nv upper, Dominion. Ke-
der of business there was a short sociaT' arrived in Dawson. NV,iri1- ___ _____________ -
—•on over which D. W. McRae pre- JJ^A. J-
skied in his naturally happy manner. the Star Clothing House.’has been the i

Mr. F. H. Griffith delighted those pres- leader in this direction and to him is
eut with several select zither renditions, largely due the credit of. bringing in 
A number of good stones and songs ‘»>e swell suits seen on the streets His 

. . „„ _ . j latest are tailor made suits with silk
were perpetrated. Mr. T. J. Wood, coats ; these, as well as a special
of Skagway, made an interesting talk line of Stetson hats and silk underwear | 
on the new features and progress of the are now oil tret' for sale this week, 
camp of bia town. .11 is expected tbst the complete con-

r --------- sigttment will find a quick sale, as the
; prices asked appeal to the purchaser as;

.. ..... , , . . , , i reasonable in the extreme. The Star
Mrs. Hi4L who so long has presided j vlotim,K y„use wlll uo (loubt do a ,,jg

at the stamp window of the postoffice, j business this week.
will leave on the steamer Sybil for the j

outside. She will make an extended
, tour of the States, and then continue : Notice is hereby given that Mr. A

... ..... . H Smith, who lias been acting as our
der travers into Europe. Mrs. Htil Las col|tt,()r ,8 „„ lwger in our ernplov,
a boat of friends in Dawson who regret Jmi no hills due us should he paid to 
her departure, hut rejoice with her in him. Parties tanking such payment do
anticipation of the pleasures sue is, 
about to enjoy. 11

Hot n ml (*<>1<1 water, bat ha on each floor. 
KltMMri-c cull bells hii <' nil m ode r u con- 
v en fences Hales -reasonable.

Use the Phone and Pet a

Immediate Answer. Vou
John Bourke, Mgr.

Can Afford It Now.

Mien, lewis l staner Co Rile» to 
ft t# vet

*Rtifes fo Suhscf ilivrs, )>.vr MoBf.ll 
Non-Sul>sc fibers ; M

• SHge ; Fork*. $1 Vo: home. $2 00:
One HalJ rate lu Subscribers.

pi:? nul (>n)ch ♦

1
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Milling ATnr-h1npTy r,f A-ll l)t>viiptiiui< Pnmp- 
ing glams s,Spt-viali y —Oftiers Tsk. 

eii for Burly Spring Delivery.
Cbas. E. Severance, tien. Agi,, Koom IS, A. C. Building

.. Ofiine tvivnimiif Kwltuitsc N>xt-l»-'
A. t.Oltiee Building

Donald B. Oison General rtanegef
MT^CH NI) (if lrt whh h < fvvnvr can secure same I 

1 bv proving propvny and paying for th.a ad. I 
k Apply at ihibotfiee, —ert

Hasf

I# / tiiul

* .md
i ' —
t B*°PM The 5peediest Steamer on the Yukon

firs. Hill Departs. f vicini

one f

Str. “SYBIL11 f
Notice to the Public.

mr~

....SAILING FOR.... f Our St
I

so at their own risk.
ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO. I r WHITE HORSE AND BENNETT fPrivate dining rooms at the Hoi born. ..$iGoldie on the Spot.

Mr. L. Goldie, a well-known young 

man of Dawson was probably instru 
mental in preventing La Ghrist, who 
attempted to murder his wile and who 
killed himself day belore yesterday, 
from advancing the date of the tragedy 

from this summer to last fall.
Goldie had jtfet arrived from the out

side and bad taken a room at the Mad
den bouae. Next morning before his 
"twilight," he beard a woman calling 
loudly for help. Hastily throwing his 
suspenders over his shoulders, Goldie 
opened the door of bis room and stuck 
bia bead out into tne hall only to look 
into the barrel of a pistol that lo him

4#
Potatoes, eggs, lentous. Mofir & 

Wilkcue.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Table tie bote dinners. The Holborn

A f 
brou 
Sptt 

. tftie:Tuesday, June 12th, at 1 p. m.
Shi tidier has bicycle sundries ; wood ; - 

rims, inner tubes, hall hearings,spokes, j ï 
hells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite-,;’ 
etcv W’heels to Tent by the hour.

Bai
err

AJ All C. D. Co.'s steamers leave 
proniptly at the hour advertised. 
Steamer Sybil has plenty of

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. CUT RATES i:/~ ■Carmody vs. Grant.
A great deal of excitement and con

siderable amusement was occasioned ...STATEROOMS La<yesterday afternoon by a dispute which 
almost led to blows between Alex "Grant 
and Carmody of the V. - Y. T. Co.

Grant it seems,, had. been engaged bv 
Carmody to take some sows lrom up 
river points and bring them into 
Dawson together with a considerable 
amount of freight, aggregating about 
-25 tons. Yhe steamer Lu'.tv C

includeAll first-class tickets
berths and also meals.

looked as big as a bind leg of a horse.
In their scuffle in the room the couple, 

which proved to be La Ghrist and the 
woman who was his wife, but who w.-s 
passing for Mr*. Madden, had burst 
open the doer and were still sciiffliiug 

|n the hall. Not wishing to be ruth
lessly slaughtered betore be had even 
combed his hajr, Gpldie withdrew into 

A moment later, however,

ARCTI
ReiP

VÎI
^Bceg:

i ■was en
gaged to accompany the outfit down the 
rivet from Selkirk where she wintered, 
Grant employed seven men to help work 
tfie boat and scows, which after a

Canadian^Development Co., Ltd..;* + # V ]
bia room.
pg again repaiied to the scene of battle

m
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